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\u25a0met in the Bahama Strfiits, in thi.nighf,
jrhe Saucy Jack, of 14 guns,-ke!nnging to
Nc«.v-Providence, exchanged a broad fide
with her and parted and that they after-
wards fpok ; wi.h a vefTel from Ireland bound
to Philadelphia, that had been boarded by !
the Jack, from' which they learnt "that they '
had killed her firft lieutenant and a number /
of men. The Frene'nrrtin received a wound (\u25a0
?in the mast, at least, and probably some o-r
ther injury. * ?

WALPOLE, (N. H.) Aug. 21
INCIDENTS AT HOME.

Early yesterday morning, the inhabitants \
of this village »ere rouftd to oppose the fu-
ry, not of the firry but of the watery ele-
ment. Vail quantities of rain, having fallen
»he preceding night'and collected from our
mountains in torrents, too' mighty to be re-
tained in the wontedchannels, had burst their
bounds, and Were ruftting into different parts
of our street with deftru&ive impetuosity.
Many buildings were undermined and much
injured ; the furface and produce of several
gardens fvvtept away ; and a confidenble
quantity of other property carried off or
damnified. A fulling-mill, belonging to
Mr. Sike6 in the north part of the town, a
number of mills.and bridges in the vicinity
have, we hear, been carried a\*ay by thia
deluge. The extent we have not yet ascer-
tained.

Citizen Monroe loudly demands the rea-
fpns of hjs recal.' Our faithful secretary of
state offers to ivhifper them in the citizen's
ear ; but he is determined not to hear a sin-
gle rcafon, unless given as Itvcily as he makes
the demand. If reasons are ever offered,
we hope they willbe fatiofaftory to the ci-
tizen, as he intends, it is supposed, if they
appear inefficient, to resume his office.

The progress of fraternal institutions
augers well to civilization and to letters. A
lodgeof free and accepted ipafons has lately
been confecratpd, at Amherft, in this date ;

two others, at Groton and Munfon, Mass.
with a pleasing display of elocutionand sen-
timental hilarity. The latter is called the
" Thomas Lodge," in honor of Isaiah
Thomas, JLfq eminently distinguished by
his attachment to the craft.

The " Phi Beta Kappa" foeiety has
given to the public the " Ruling Palfion,"
(a poem, which has extorted unbounded
applause) and hare provided an ample
past, at the next anniversary, for the literal
ry epicure.

RICHMOND, August 14.
On Saturday, the Foundation Stone of

the PENITENTIARY- HOUSE to be
erefled near this city, wai laid, 111 presence

[ of i large and refpe&able number of Inha-
bitants.

The hon. the Executive having sent a
polite request, to the Masters of the differ-
ent Lodges of the Societyof Masons in this
City and Manchester for their affillance, on
the occasion?about 11 o'clock, they assem-
bled at the Masons Hall, from whence the
procession (under the direftion of Brother

--L. \Vood, as Marshal) moved in the fol-
lowing orcler to wbtre the Stone
was «> be deponted.

MUSIC.
Two Tylers, with Swords.

The Corner Stone cafriedby 4 Brethren.
Hodds, &c. carried by Brethren.

Stewards?carrying theCorn, Wine& Oil.
HOLY WRITINGS.

Brethren?Two and Two.
Junior Deacons.

Secretaries of the different Lodges.
Triasurers. ,

JuniorWardens of the refpe&ive Lodges.
Senior Wardens.

Past Masters.
Masters of the four Lodges with

The Architect on their left.
Senior Deacons.

Two Tylers with Swords.
The Stone beingslaid with the usual for-

malities, by the different Matters, a(Tided

by his Excellency the Governor ; a plate
with the fubjokied Inscription thereon, Was
deposited. Afterpartaking ofsome refrefb-
went, the procession returned to the Hall,
in the greatest Harmony and goodorder.

INSCRIPTION.
\

THE LEGISLATURE OF
VIRGINIA.

fXriXG J.IBOIISBED THEA NCIENT SANGUINARY
CRIMINAL CODE,

Tfirs first Stone of a BUILDING,
THE MONUMENT OF THAT WISDOM,

WHICH WHILE IT PUNJSHES,
? ' WOULD REFORM THE

CRIMINAL,
WAS LAID

ON THE 12TB DAr Of AUGUST,
IN THE YEAR 1797,

Anb of AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE
the XXII.?By

The Worfliipful Nathaniel W. Price,
Mafler of the Richmond Lodge, 'No. 10.

James Strange, MasterManchesterLodge,
No. 14.

W. H. Fitzwhylfonn, Richmond Ran-
dolph Lodge, No. 19.

James Macniillan, St. John's, No. 36,
with the officers and members of their rci.
pettive Lodges,?The most R.
Brooke, being Grand Mafter?5797-

His Excellency James Wood, Governor
of State.

Hon. Hardin Burnley, Lieut. Governor.
Carter Braxton, M. Jones, John Pen-

dleton, Jofrn Mayo, John Guerant, Alex.
M'Rea, of the Council of State.

Brother Benjamin H. La Trobe, Bonne-
val?ArchiteQ.

E P I G R, A M.

Mv friend, thehnr eft Doctor's dead !

His merry jokes the neighbors te

The men all praise his learned head ;

The womenfay he kneiu things we'f I
Briflc e'«n to death he caU'd for wine,

And when o!d crazy time, alas !
Slicw'dhis land run, " I do repine,"

Said Ift, " to- fee ao em; ty chk,"

XSc (Dtisctte» jf
PHILADELPHIA, \j

i f FRIDAY EVENING, SjrfMw, r . ]i

IJ t

'Lift of Cases of contagious feve,\ which have
I occurred since the 25th of Augufl, to the
f present date, Sept. I.

? Aug. Tlie follow ill? were omitted in former
I.ifl, viz.

Tofejih Welt, .ftnrlent in medicine, Pine ft. | 1Y< ung wnman, at Mr. Wynkoop's, VJfiter Iabove Pine.
Mr. .(nice, front above Pine '
B. AfhmeaH, fnion above Second. j si
51 admitted to the Citv Hospital, from the ,

i Sth to the 26th, of whom 21 have died, 1
ii remain sick

»6th (Siniuel Cummins) Water above Spruce. '
( Mr. Krtllack)
Mr McLeod's son, Water heloW Soutfi.
f vr. Mnrphv) at (hooper's ferry.
( Mr. Cole) Second Uelow Pine.
Capt. McCsw'an, on hoard (hip Aflive near

Christian Itreet. Capt. McCowan con- f
dnfled the Arethufa to thisFort five davs ]
before his attack e>f fever.

(Oo.il, Thompson) Front above P rie. ,j 117th Mr. Stephen Thompson, medical stu-
dent, do.

Mils Wynltoop, Water above Pine. I 1
Mr. Burnet, Water and Spruce.
Do<Sl. Way, Second above Walnut.

ißih Mr. Laper, Lombard near jth. ! ]
Two women, at Mr Poller's-
Mr. J. Marlh, Christian ftreet-

191th Nancy Ti-nmous, Peun Or. near S«uth.
Polly ;
Martha > Dolby, do.
and John J

VV'ai:, do
Thoin:s and )

?

Mrs.Fitzgerald, j Water #jT°w Qncen.
John, at Mr. Davis's, Front neir Sprsce.
Mr. Reindallar, Lombard neir Second,

> 30th Two black girls, at Mr. LeoHV
Uriah, at Mr-Drowns, Secr.ndhelow Pine.

? 31ft Mrs. Kelley, Alley near South-
Jacob Shoemaker, Stamper's Allry.

' Mrs. Purket, Water Jiear Spruce.
John Barker, Water near Pine.

The fevtrhas also madesome pr«»r?fs in Ken-
'\u25a0 finj;ton 4 into which place it appears to have

1 been introduced by a yourg man named Brewf-r tcr, who had been with marketing on hoard the
(hip Hind, while lbe lay at Fort the begin-

. ning of Augnft. This young mjn died vom-
, ited black m itter previous to his death?cotn-

municated the disease tn some of his atifcndanu,
according to the report of his Physician llr.

\u25a0 Leib, and a letter to the Board of Health from
V- riower, wbofe brother lately died of the

sdileale.

Burials"hnt!?"?4Tiours, ending yesterday
( at'^ioon,?5 adults, and 4 children.

(DIED, on Tuesday evening last, Dr. Ja-
o« Thompson.

On Friday the 2 yth inft. departed this
i life, after a tedious illness of 8 months, cap-
. tain John Mease, jun. of thfe city.

i DEATH of BURKE.
An article dated Newcastle, July 2y, an-

e nouncwthedeathofEDMUND BURKE,
f the immortalOrator and Statesman,?that
" great man, whose valt and irresistible elo-
-6 quence has so eminentlycontributed to pre-serve Great Britain from being overborne by

that immense torrent of Gothic barbarism,
which has broken down the feeble barriers

? elsewhere oppoftd to it, and whelmed in e-
qual desolation and dullness, the frozen gla-

? ciers of Savoy, and the mild, fertile clime
of the once fierce .and high fouled Iberian.
All bow beneath the blast, for " the Age
of Chivalry is gone j" and to " fall down,
rafcal-'ike, with a pinch," is become the
falhion ot these degenerate times.

'? Cold is that tongue whose high-wrought
eloquencecould keep alive in one little i.le
alone, a fire which it saw daily extinguish-
ing in the regions around, by the mighty
hand of revolution and disorder. Nor did
he live to fee it put out. The extin&ion of
the mutiny a Ihort time btfore his death,
trniH have (hed a benignant gleam over his

d latest msments ; aud laid his aged bejd,
e content, in the lap of Death.

Sieger/fit " GloriaMundi."

I, Died, lately, in Zng'and, at a very great
age, Charles Macrivn, member
of several literary societies, and author of
severalof the most popular Farces. Mack-
lin was also an adlor, and particularly cele-
brated for his performance of Shakespeare's

r Shylock. Garrick h reported to have ex-
, claimed, when he firft saw him, " That 1 s

r ' the Jew that Sbakcfpearedrew nor would,
the latter ever perform in that character, on
account of the overbearing excellence of
Macklin io a part for which he deemed him
to have been fafhioned by nature.

To lie Citizens ifPiilaarlfliM vile are gam eul of trwn
Fellow Citizens,

E Many r,fyou have (hut up yeut houses, and lock-
ed ynur gates, whereby no fair aceels can be had
to the ripe fruit which is rotting upos your treesc ' and vines. This fruit would afford a comfortable
repast to the poor ficlc in the Wigwam and in other

;, parts of the town ; whj then can you not give di-
redtions to those to whom you have entrusted your
keys, to deliver peaches and grapes whiclryou can-
not eat yourfelvet and which the boys or birds will
deltroy for you?Some thoughful cop-

5, fuiercd and proviiefl for this in time,but others
f. have omitted to do it, or left a liberty clogged with

fo many reftrivHiotn, that those who would alk for
a little J'ruit for tbc sick, confiJer the manner in
which it is given as denying them to call again. If

\u25a0>r there was ever a time to feel for the m'fery ofyotfr
felloweitizf»s it is now, and to he as generous as

r. your situation will admit of. That a kiud Provi-
dence may permit ussoon to fee each other again to
ourcommon comfort,is the fervent wilh <>f yours - FELLOW CITIZEN.

Sept. I.
e-

Mc/frs. Clayfoole,
I OBSERVED in your paper of this

morning the following information, viz.
" We are informed that the health-of-

fice in Southwark is (hut up, it having been
found an ufelef3 institution, owing to the
general health of the inhabitants, and the
total absence of contagious disease from that
quarter."

I beg leave to inform you and jhe public,
that the conimitte of Southwark have i.ot

(iuitiip tli-frnffice as was aff.iiec 1
, iut re-

moved it to Mr. Jouath?.!) Penrofc's ice-
house, back oP the hay-Peal' ' in fe.:ohd-
ftreet, a place well known in the diftritt /(
As to its being an uTelefs iuftit'ition, I will ?

Iteve that to the inhabitants t>f Southward .0

tddetermine.
A Tvterrber of the "South-rvark Cjtnmittec. °

pouthwark, Aug. 31, ,i 797«
/ GAZETTE MARINE LIST. °

i Po:rr cf Phii.adf.lpria. '
I ? RRI V£D, DAVS. '
Bhip Cumberland, Scott, Hull 40 t:<T>rig C'ariffa, Brewton, Rotterdam- 84 ; ,

; Sch'r Sally, Jackl'on, Boston 16 (
Dove, May, Charleston 12 <

SloopKaty, Gwinn, Norfolk 7
Sally, Anthony, Rhqde-Ifland 9
Sylvia, Macey, Nanjucket 9
Sally, AVhite, Virginia 7

Come up from the Fort.
Ship Experiment, Jenny, Aux Cayes
Britifii armed brig Swinger, Sinclair, Bar-

badoes
Brig Pilgrim, Smith, Port'au Prince

Little John, Butler, Petit Guave .
Sch'r Herminia, King, Port au Prince .

Sally, Calley, Surrinam (
Eutau, Brewfter, Cape Francois

Sloop Hiram, Thornton, Port au Prince

Arrived at Nevv-Caftle the (hip general
I Washington, Steel, from Londonderry,
with 430 passengers, all in good health.

The Cumberland failed from Hull the '
17th July, in company with the brig Mer- j
cury, Miller,for Baltimore, and parted from
her the 28th do. off Lewis's illand, all well. '
Left at Hull, the
Ship Two Friends, Davidfon, of this port.

Pallas, IV-. New-York
' Molly, do.

Jofcph, Felt, do.
Hannah, Bobbins, Weathersfield.

The (hip at the fort from Boston, has
dropped down, to Marcus-Hook.

The brig Aftive, and schooner Fair A-
merican, Simkins, of Philadelphia, wereat
Antigua, August 1.

Upwards of twenty fail of fquare,rigged
vessels are below ; amongst them are, the
(hip Wafnington, Steel, and a snow, be-
longingtoNew-York,fromLondonderry,with
passengers ; a (hip belonging to Kennebeck,
fiom ? Hull ; the brig Susannah, Butler,
from Madeira ; a schooner from Aux Cayes
(supposed to be the Orion) ; brig Wel-come Return, Labrce, from Savannah, and
tlie brig Fair Hebe, Eldridge.

New-York, August 31.
ARRIVED. Days

Ship , , Philadelphia
Lydia, Goodrich, Amsterdam 7?

Brig Vigilant, Cables, Jamaica 40
Prudence, Sanrord, Curracoa 24
Neptune, Devirex, jSalem 5"

Schr. Orange, Saul, Baltimore 12
Sloop Hercules, Colver, Norfolk 6

Mary, Totten, St. Croix
Brig Flora, it captured asd carried into

New Providence.
Lift of American vessels left *t Amsterdam,

June 14th, 1797. received by Captain
? Goodrich, of the (hip Lydia, from Am-

sterdam :

Ship Sifters, Charleston, Mulloy, for
Hamburgh

Elizabeth, of Philadelphia, Bray
Goo I Friends, do. John Smith
Amiable, do. D. C. Tillinghaft.
Neptune, do. Jeffereys
Fox, of Charleston, L. Lincoln
ThreeFriends,ofNew-York, J.Grimes

. v Minerva, of do. K. Clarkfon
Holland, of George-town, Dawtbrj.

( Brig Hannah, of Philadelphia,Kenney, for
: St. Croix

Fame, of Baltimore, G. Stiles
Betsey, of Newburyport, G. Jenkins.
Betsey, of Boston, Job Prince
Patty, of Salem, Win, Ives.

Arrived?Brig Two Sillers, Conkling,
Cape Francois.

Ship Phoebe, from Havre de Grace, for
? New York, wa3 spoke July 13, Ist. 41,

54, long. 39. ?

From the log-boot of the brig T-wi Sifters,
Contling.

August id, was boarded by the British
frigate Ambuscade, treated politely and

j dismissed.
"

August 13, spoke a Britifli letter marquep (hip, of 20 guns, called the General Ni-
t choll, capt. Morrifon, belonging to Gre-

nada, and then bound to the Grand Coycas
?(he was manned by Engli(h, French,
Spani(h, Portuguese, Americans, See. The,
captain was ordered on board with his pa-
pers ; the captain of the (hip, without ex-

J amining them, put them in his chest ands went himfelf on board the brig ; he therec beat with bis hanger every sailor on board,r ordering them at th£ fame time to declarer the property to be French ; finding such
- treatment in vain, he took the mate and
1 every sailor out of the brig except one (ick

" man, and manned her with his officers and
failors and made fail for the Coycas; our

r mate observed to him that it was a.lhatne to

n abuse neutral sailors as be had done ; he re-
s plied that we were all a parcel of Yankee
r rafcata, and put the mate in irons, hands
' and feet. After giving ua every poflible
o trouble and ill treatment, he was prevailed

on to examine the papers, after which, at
lb P. f>l. he sent us on board the brig, the
prize master and mate which were put on
board the brig were Americans, and void
of principle or humanity, took away the

8 captains spy glass and many other articles.

Providence, Jugvjl 26.
n Tuesday arrived the (hip ladcpenden.t:, of this
e pert, capt. Hallowed', ir( 41 day» fr'm Hamburgh,
e having performed the voyage out auj home in 91S
t days.

Capt.H'illawell informs, that the (hip Confede-
racy, of New-York, cap'. Seott Jeyckes, from

: > Cant»n for New-YorV, is capturci a:;J carrkdin-
>t to France.

? i in of- wfT Jjf rt
Ships M?»rv

?' rfi-, r,-\r dnef : <m<l
York :?Afei T amK ami Sotb'fr Warden,of Eof- * J
f or-CV.rolton . P.fartip, of ;?F.ifr-
prize, Nrrris of Pliila 'rlrrhn ;?Caffingr Hcacb, }-' a
of Cart- nn? F'iza,- NeWflTm, and Ffr IfcfVx, Wadl<\ of N \v ucretia, How kind,
of New Bedfor ; ;?Fairy, Colc\ of Beverly.?
Baraue Vigilant, Mafurv, of -Salem.

5 ijed in rrmpanv wi*h-*he Ihjp Char'otte. N;'a',
of \ew-York, and Wti£ B«tfev, of -

Tuly t6 in fioht of Fair 'fie spoke the ship Mer-
cury, of Snco, from bound to H.m-
tHJfgh, out -fx dav s (bort .of, tvafe-.? July 30. la'.
50 lone 31 , fpokf the fhtp Montezuma, of Hal
lowell, from for Virginia, out. t 6 days. c

uguft d lat. 4?. 45, long. 4{/{poke the brrfr
Swan, chacv, from Newhdryport for
rut 14 days. ar »welh?\u25a0 lfo, the (Mp Knight, of rCharleston, from the Havannah for Hamburgh,
out 57 days.

By this day's Mail. <
?1 t

NEW-YORK,. August 31. t
Received by the brig Vigilant, captairi'Ca- c

bles, arrived Jiere yesterday from Fal- 1
mouth (Jamaica) June 21. '
Yesterday arrived here the American

brig Sally, captain Tarry. 29 days from <
Rhode-Island, with'a cargo or provition3, 1lumber, and fifh, conflgned to Messrs. John 1
ChriftJe and Co.

Wednesday last arrived the brig Polly, ?
captain M'Lean, belonging to this porf, in 1
32 days from tlie Bay of Honduras, loaded 1with mahogny?The Polly mourns 4 guns '
4 pounders,and her men 17 in number, in-jeluding the capt'ain and a Mr. Cross, passen-
ger. Captain M'Lean diftiuguifhed himfelf
by a mod able defence of his vessel, off this
port, against a republican (loop privateerof
4 guns, and full of men, with mulqnetry and
small arms.

In , fight of the inhabitants of this town
and neighborhood, at half past four in the
afternoon, the a£lion commenced. The
Polly was under a press of foil, with a frefn
breeze, fleering dire&ly for the harbour*
and the privateer within mufjeet (hot to
windward. In this position a running fight
waskept up for upwards of an hour, during
which time the privateer fired 22 guns, ex-
clusive of muquitry, at the Polly ; finding
(he would not strike, the desperado put his
helm up, and made three differentattempts
to board. In the last (he run her jib boom
direttly under the Polly's main boom, to
board on the quarter ; fortunately, however,
the firft man that attempted to get en the |
Polly'sboom, miffed his hold, and fell over-
board. ? 1

This very lucky accident, and a volley
of small arms, from capt. ,M'Leans brave
crew, threw the republicans into confufion
and they bore away to pick up theirman,
which brought the Polly to windward, and
a head; the (heels of the privateer flying
her topsail being (hot* away, it took some
time to pick up the man, and get the (licets
fplieed which was no sooner done, than they
made fail after the Polly, and was soon up
with her; when nearly under her stern, the
captain of the privateerbrandiftied his sword,
was diftindlly heard to fay in brokenEnglish,
we have got hira, threatening instant death
to the Polly's crew, ifthey did not strike.
At this moment enpt. M'Leans boatswain,
John Hill, a brave fellow, got the only gun
that could be brought to bear upon the ene-
my, a stern chafer, which, was a load of
caniftcr (hot, he fired that into, her decks.
This gun molt probably saved the Polly, as
severalof the privateer's men were fecn to
fall, and the blood running from the deck;
the moment after the boatswain fired this
gun, he-was unfortunately killed, a grape
(hot went through his head.?Capt. M'Lean
had a very narrow escape, a ball from the
famegun that killed hisßoatfwain,grazed his
check, and took offfor.e of the (kin. The
marauders finding they were nearly in gtin
(hot, feeing several boats with armed men
beating out of the harbour, and Fort Bal-
caras tiring at them, after.very politely
wifliing capt. M'Lean a " Good Night,"
bore away, with the the tri-coloured flag
flying, and got off.

The cook of the ? ollv, a free negro,
late of the (hip York, Lainbridge, was
dangerously w.ounded in the a&ion, a ball
having paffci through his arm and kreaft.
Capt. M'Lean yot fafe in at 6 o'clock in
the evening, to the great joy of a number
of fpe&ators, whose moments of anxiety

1 during the eor.teft, cannot be described.
On Thursday morning, the remains of

the boatswain, that so gallantly fell in the
aftion, were very decently interred, attend-
ed by captain M'Lean and most of the sail-
ors in the harbour ; minute guns were fired
on board the Polly.

At a diftrift court heldat Newport, R. I.
the firft day of August, the (hip Hope, li-

, belled for reporting (laves from the co.-.ft of
| Africa to a foreign port, was condemned,

and ordered to be fold in September next.
I

; BOSTON, Augijft 28.
1 Arrived schooner Bilboa, Stutfon,

j from Bourdeaux, in 35 days.
Capt. Stutfon is {aid to have brought

, GREAT NEWS That hostilitieshad
- commenced in Italy, between theFrench
: and Austrian armies ; ?That the hopes
' of a speedy peace are entirely diflipated ;

} ?That Buonaparte had been,fummon-
t ed to Paris, to give an account of his
e dilapidation of the contributions levied
| on Italy ;?That he hadreplied, that the
e money had been appropriated to thebest

of pmpofes, that of paying, cloathing,
and supplyingthe veterans ofhis legions ;
and that his soldiery had declared jhat

1, they would not part with him ; and ij
'* he tnujl proceed to Par:s, t.btj) ivoidd atcom-

. patty him ; that the crpter of infurrec-
n tion at Paris, threatened to involve

Frafic? with its defoy&fve lava ; and

that inrise {harp cdntefts between the T, «'

giilative Councils, and the Exceu'.:\;
Directory, tha former had prcvaiic.!--*
an event auspicious to the continued
tn-.nqidlity of the United States.

Mercantile Information.
From the CaKONicr.T.

Universal Liberty.
CSpe Fraoi'oi«, lit Thermidor, jrli

year of the French republic, ore
and inHlvifibli*.

Joseph Anthont Idlirtger, Civil Ordonnateu"
nf the northern department in the ijlandi
St. l)omin?o.

To Citizen Mozard, Conftil 6f the French
republic, in Bolton.

Citizen,
I feifce the Opportunity offered me by

citizen- ?, who returns' to Ameri.-fl,
to desire you to encourage the merchants
residing in the different parts within your
consular precindt, to fend here salted PRO-
VISIONS, that article being very scarce
now.

Our cultivation has been much improved
of late, and such merchants as would specu-
late upon this objeft may depend upon a
real benefit.

Republican virtue, and close application tb
agriculture, are the order of the day amon<
the French of Kifpaniola, and th£ value of
colonial produce during the sth year, has
been tenfold to what it was during the
coutfc of the 4th. 'This is the true situa-
tion of the department'intruded to my can:.

Greeting and Friendship,
(Signed) IDLINGER.

[Bitter experience has taught us that
invitationsof this nature are only snares for
the credulous ; and any man wlio cati fore-
go the opportunity now held out of procur-
ing justice or revenge, and {hip out provifi-
on3 to keep the monsters from the just chas-
tisement which awaits their treachery, de»
serves every thing that csn befal h:m.

The good man Bache furnilh s a hoggish
anecdote, peculiarly applicabl" to this cafe.
It is a passage from the travelsof Nicholas
Klymus (in Latin) through FJolland?-
" It waa in the month of December, and
not far from' the feftival they call ChriftmaS.
In an earlyramble on a cold frofty morning,
I chanced to take a Dutchman's farm in
my way. A hog-pen was adjacent to the
hou£e, a dirty, muddy, qmgmire place,
in which three of four of the swine were
ftraitly confined. The poor devils had been
so illy attended as to be half ftartftd, and
had not even a handful of straw to lie down
upon. They shivered with cold, and seemed

1 to fay to me, Traveller, compassionate on
our cafe and set us free !?I at firft faffed

1 by them with indifference, but refleftion
getting hold of me, of which I am eter-

? nally the dupe, I returned, and at therisque
1 of the Dutchman's vengeance, ventured to

? put down a corner of the fence to let the
i poor frozen starved animals run a little at

; large?in doing this (I never shall forget
, nor f»rgive it while I exiil) one of the mi-
, ferable wretches ran at me and cruelly bit

my hand at the moment I was setting them
free?Stay there then (said I) and be

, <1 d.»]
1 ?\u25a0?*?«??"»***'*"?**\u25a0 l 1

f Biggins' "Specific
FOR TUB

PREVENTION AND CURF. OF THE
TELLOIf fEKEX.

1 TT'VF.R finis* this disease m.de such ravages in this
> JL_i city and New-York, the author has turned his
S ' attention to it* cau(e» and cure ?The result of his

; fnqu ries has convinced him that the rcafon why so
1 j few persons recover from its attacks, are from its
i not being well underflood, and the confeqneut

" ! wrong method taken to cure it. He is perfiuied
3 i that the excefliive bleeiiigns and mercurial reatme.it
; ' nf the Faculty i' highly injurious, and that the on-
j ' ly rational mode oftreatment is'by the use ofproper

I acids. Convince! of this he offers his Sperifif as a
certain remedy, if tflcd according to the direiftions.

To he had in bottles, at one dollar of tho
f inventor (7«. Higgis, Cherry flreet, two doers &-

' j bove Ni:rth flreet, (late manager of Jacltffcn andr ! Co's Medicine Warthbufe, London); by J.Lt-
J No. a; 6.; W. Griffith, No. 177,7". Piam, N,o.

11, South 'Hard ftret t, T. Stiff, No. jj,New llreet,
'» near Vine (lre»t, and J. Vultt, i-v. jijßace llreet.s Aog.ftj. swthi it
II
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To-be fold at Public Vendue,

n To the hlglieft bidder, at the Uoufe of; Mr.
T William Evans, the sign of the Indian
y Queen, in the city of" Baltimore, on the 25th

day of Oflober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M
if About seven thousand acres of land,
e- the proptrty of William Bell, of Philadelphia,

lying between UeifierVtown and Weftruinfter,
I commonly called Li tie WinchcSer, (the «urn-r pike road runs through a qonfidorable part of
" these lands) the traft begina about 17 miles

from Baltimore, within a lew hundred yards
of said Re'ifter's-town, and the dif-

[. tance of about twenty-three miles from Balti-
-- more, and lies on the main falls of Patapfiro
,f river, from three to four miles thereon. Will

1 be fold in tra&s of one hundred and fifty to
' three hundred acre. There is a large propor-

tion of meadow and wood land on each tracft,
f >me of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine grifs.

Ai so
'' A traft of seven hundred acres of

land, called Clover Farms, within five miles ot"
it Bladenfhtirgrf eDeemed very good for Grass.
, Richard Ponfonby,of will Ihew

this land to any person inclined to purch'afe.
h ALSO,

;s A traft of land of about three hun-
dred and thirty acres, within about two miles

' and a halfo the PreTident'sJiOufe in the Fede-
ral City. It is nearly albwoodjand, and a fine

is high profpedl, from which may be fcen the
, city of VVafhirgton,Bladenflaurgh, Alexandria

and a part of George-town, and many miles
ie down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Por.fon-
n. by, of Bladeiilburg, will also ihew this land-

' A liberal credit will be given for the greateO
5> oart of the purehafe money. Ihe terms wi 1
. be made known on the day of fide.
'

Wav 8 , *3?
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if Act laying Duties' cn Stamped Vellum?
2- Parchment and Paper.

A FEW copies of the above aft may be h.ad at
"\u25a0 -he Office of the Gazette oU the Usited States, No
d 119, C hefnctrflrcst. Ja.! y 19.


